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' the war? Did He not wonderfully sire 
the Hies of the breve against the 
thousands of ballets which the enemy 
f^nt over os with their hellish roe 
chines?

Were not friend and foe tnrprised at 
the very small number of the casualties 
un oar side, compared with head reds 
end thronsands of killed and wounded 
an the side of the enemy, and is not the 
seme God mighty and able to save us 
with few?

lands destroyed by NrfM animals, be
sides the British officers and lords wlli 
have permission to hunt' on his lands 
the game which really belong* to him.
(e) By placing.'the Kefir 
equality with th^wbites the Boer, who
Is used to consider the native his in- Was Episcopal Reception and 
fen or, will have to treat him as an p.-roill , ... Nl_h,
equal, end he who dares to protest will rareweil Last Nlgnt.
be reminded of his submission, (f) The members and their friends Of St.
A strict fencing law will be put Into Andrews Episcopal church held a 
force for the benefit of the new settle», eery enjoyable reception yesterday 

Not only your own leaders, but for- and whosoever fails to carry out this evening lu McDonald hall, the occasion 
eign officers how fighting with you, law will have to look on while the gov- being double iu its purpose, the lire
have given you the assurance that you crament puts up his feace, and when well to Rev. Mr. Naylor and the wel-
bave as yet lost nothing, if only yon btsaccoent is rendered and be is not come to Rev. Mr. Warren, his socces- ------ _
will keep on. What, then, is the rea- In a position to pay,hie ground will be »?• The hell was very prettily decor- f, ^K?«tiro 
ion why so many withdraw, run away sold to pay thé debt (g) The awful *ted with Japanese effect, the Room be- Barrett er Hull, wholesale com-
or stay at home, and thos cause the war expenses of England will baye to log covered with rags, smell tables mission merchants, Third a
death of many of Ihelr comrade» or be paid ; the Boer farms will be so and easy chairs being scattered here Seed a ootry o
cause them to give up courage? Bur- heavily taxed, that, unable to pay, hfs andtbere in artistic confusion. As that to year outside friends A complete
gbers, this stete of affairs mnst change, property will be sold into tbe hands of guests strived they were presented to pictorial history of the Klondike. Pot
and at once, otherwise we shall lose s stranger, (h) Did not Milner any: the new rector who greeted all with s unie et ntl oews stands Price |s. go,
our country and liberty forever. Don't ''The Africander bond must be crushed, hearty handshake and a
think for one moment that one of yon and a second warreederéd impossible?" During the evening maeical numbers 
will escape the verdict tbnt hes already Tbe Boer mnst hi crushed for good, 
been given. Milner has aaid: “The diaarmibg, equality with the Kaffirs,
Afrikander bond must be broktn." fencing, are not the only wnyi to do

so, so by reducing tbe railway rets», 
goods will be able tpube Imported from 
other countries, and the Boe- will not 
be able te compete ; be will be unnble 
to pay his expanses, his property wil|

PLEASAtfT. il m promu ---------------------------------------------

We Here Add»» t. Owe Hardware D.pnrtn
given by-F. 

ta wav and *A. É
S. Long, C.C. Chat- 
Del If more. Tbe latter

- were

i

AFFAIR an excellent rich baritone.

A First-Class Tinbis -iuglng - of “The Bedouin Love 
Song" being thoroughly enjoyed. Mrs, 
Dr. Ifacfariaae contributed a num
ber as did alao Mrs.'Walker with vielle 
obligato by MtsalLattee, , Mr. Arthur 
Boyle accompanying the soloists. 
Light refreshment» were served eon- i 
slating et saiodtricbea, cake and egffiee. 
At the clone of tbe 
of elaborately 
auctioned off from which a handsome 
sum was res Iked.

on an

And »re now
of the trade in that line Catt and get

Issued by One of Army Generals 
to the Burghers

«Dawson HardwareWho Are Told That Clod Is With 
Them nod That They Are Forever 
Lost If They Surrender.

ption a number 
cakes were

«ZWVS/NAsAAvs^WIA*
«Skai

********MMMMdiK Tbe circular from which the follow

1 ing extracts have been taken has been 
largely circulated among the Boers, of 
course, in Dutch. The translation is 
true and correct. Tbe circular was ob 
tained by a Cshadfan^ serving in South 
Africa, in Kitchener's scouts, end tbe 
translation aent to bfs mother :

Fellow Burghers—Why are you so 
doubtful? Why do you torn your 
backs to the enemy? Why don't you 
tight.-1 Where is your faith? Where

* are the -people foil of courage? Where The English ministers are already 
is the spirit.of the voortrekers? Why dividing your farms amongst the sold- 
do you allow the enemy to exclaim iers, whose hands arc red wifcb the 
mockingly, “Where ia now their God?"

Is 11 possible, that the children of the 
voortrekers, who braved endless diffi- 
culties already and fought enemies
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1. Teeth Ssewlnad Free of Charte

—. —blood of ytror comrades. Do yon know 
what happened in the western and 
southwestern districts of tbe Orange 
Free State and Beeheenaland? Do yon 

imiuraerebie, have already given in, know that according to official repot ta 
alter œly a few month»' fightifig? 'from General Christian Dewet and 
Have yon no faith? Do yon think you Éroueman, that portion ' <1 thé Free 
are living God’s way when, you sur- States now in possession of tbe enemy 
render to our enemy the inheritance of has been totally wrecked? Do 
your—forefathers, for which they so know wbat dreadful deeds took place fn 
dearly paid with their blood and tears, Bechuananland, last week, bow women 
without trying to do your utmost to and children, and aick, were driven 
win this war, a war that you did not out of tbeir dwellings and their houses 
ask for, but tnat was foiced upon you? burned, how even buried corpses were 
Is thi. bow yon show yonr gratitude taken ont of thek graves and left on 
to yonr lathers and grandfathers for the open veldt?
tbeir sacrifices, that yon may inherit a What will happen if God doesn't 
free country? Don't yon fear tbe 
curses of your chi Idem when they shall 
find that they have lest their deerlv- 
bottgbt inheritance through your fault, 

l your cowardice, your indifference or 
you selfishness, and that instead o( be
ing free men and tbeir own master»

I they are slaves in tbeir fatherland? Is
I it not e general national war? What
I roan amongst you did not,-when Preai-
I dent Kroger tried (for fear of this same

war for which Home of yon dated to 
Mime him ) to come to terms and give 
way ss much as possible—I eay, wbat

S  —« did not say : “No, don't give
way an inch more?" Fellow burghers, 
did not God clearly show that He wae 
with us? Did He not make mere haad- 

' fu!s of us victorious over the mighty 
1 forces of the enemy in the first part of

Clm , and from master be become» ) ...OFFICE FEES...
servant ; the new government will take 
care the Boer will never earn anything 
from tbe State. (j)The Dutch clerk 
will be pot under the EnglUh efttt, 
and through poverty tbe Duleb cleigy- 

wlll boon lose ell influence over 
tbe people (fc) The Dutch language 
will be suppressed, and tbe 
don’t thoroughly understand the Eng
lish language will taete bnt little 
cream. (1 ) Thé eons of tbe soil will be
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peeked ont of <fll guvermeeut situa
tions, and aa farming will be made im
possible, and aa laborers they will have 
to compete with tbe Rngtfib, who will 
be tbeir masters in everything, (m) 
The capitalists bave already declared 
their intention to reduce white labor at 

For yoor

Anderson Bros. We have the 
finest lot ol wall paper and 
jieinta direct from tbe factory. 
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preyeut and.you fail to do your duty is 
as follows: (•) The English troops 
wit! for love of revenge rob and destroy 
everything they come acr* ss. (b) 
Every burgher will be disarmed and 
those found to have a gun or cartrigde 
in his house will, like poor Duplory 
•t Bloemfontein, father and three eons, 
receive one year's hard labor, and 
have all hTs property confiscated (CT 
Thr ugh this the JBoer, the independ
ent man of before, becomes defenceless 
against tbe natives, who are under the 
English law made the white man’s 
tqnis!* and.receive the same ~prfkil*ge 
and pro ection. (d) Through this law 
of disarming tbe Boers, which, of 
course, will be strictly carried out, 
especially for tbe first few years, bant 
ing will cease, the farmer will see his

Office, Townsend A Rose,
: 'rank Mortkmr. Anrore 0**. Ticket «ni freight Ay*

tbe mints after tbe w«. 
sons there'will be no c Ha nee even at 
the mines, and they will be eventually 
driven to the necessity of joining tbe 
English army, and fight with Tommy 
Atkina in ' strange countries for Eng
land’s glory.

Burgher's, think over wket I have 
pointed ont to you", end if yon still re
fuse to take up arms and fight with 
yonr fellow-countrymen, yon -will be 
ungrateful to God, who will any: 1 
wanted yon to become a greet nation, 
bnt yon reinsert my help.—A Bmgber 
of tbe State.—Toronto Globe.
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> <: Qoetzman's MagnificentI»Of the Dswson Club Was Social 

Succw. » * -♦ <0 «

Steamer Prospector\ It. I *
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The recently organized Daw-' 
son club held its first smoker 
and “high jinks" in their çlub1 
rooms over the Monte Carlo 8*t- 
urday evening, and proved to be 
a most howling success in every 
particular. Me. Hagel, presi
dent of the club, in a neat 
speeh extended the usual felici
tations to the club members and
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teguests assembled, followed by a 
musical program, readings and 
unlimited excursions to a bowl 
tilled with delicious punch of * 
special, brew. Light refresh
ments were served continuously 
and as the theatrical folk dropped 
in after midnight the fun waxed 
fast and furious. Miss Jewell 
sang “The Holy City," following 
with “Goo-goo Kyes" and other 
coon songs in which the audi
ence joined moet lustily in the 
choruses. Miss Kreig gave sev
eral Uerrgan songs and the inimi- 

O’Brieu made things 
. Toeier sang sweetly
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This Work Is Without Exception the Finest A»- 
duction Ever ’Published Showing VU&ts of This 1 
Country. The Work Is Handsomely ’Bound With 4 
an Illuminated Cover and Contains
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merry.
and there were vocal efforts by 
Corporal Cobb. P. W. Clayton 
and many others. Harry Hedley 
gave several readings and Frank 
Johnson was heard in his fami
liar and very excellent Canadian- 
French dialect stories. John L. 
Timmins acted as master of cere
monies, proving himself entirely 
equal to every occasion. Satur
day night’s smoker was the first 
of a series that will be given 
during the winter. The Stood 
ard Theatre orchestra furnished

♦
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Copies, White They Last. Can Be Obtained j 

at All Book Stones or at , The White Pa»» & Yukon
-vrere -the music. '

For the Governor's Mtoeee.
Puruitüre and fitting» for the, 

new executive , manaion, pur- ; 
chased in Vancouver and Vic
toria for Governor Ross, have 
begun to arrive. On tbe last 
trip of the Columbian there were 
29 packages consigned to the 
commissioner.
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Our Own 
Bouquet

* j

Have you seen the new type—job type 
—the kind that appeals to the reader in 
bold, self assertive style or that daintily 
and elegantly reflects your ideas in modest 
beauty ? We now have all kinds of type
adapted for all kinds of work, and paper—__—
that’s another story. You shduld see the 
warehouse full to the roof with paper, the 
kind you would get in the great cities of 
the east if you were a bit particular. All 
this material was purchased for you and 
is now awaiting your order;

Dress your Stationery in Dew 
= Clothes —

And keep up with the, times. Perhaps - - 
you are one of those “Rush Job" fellows.
You can't frighten us if you 
dreds have tried _ it on us and we sent 
them all away astonished with our rapid 
action. There’s all kinds of printing but - 
we only stand for one -the good kind, 
clean and workmanlfke. .

are. Hun-

Che Buggct Printery
/

We HAt Recently Mded 750 Square Feet of Floor 
Space to Our Printing Department.
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